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הצעת הפתרון הבחינה באנגלית נכתבה על-ידי צוות מורי האנגלית בבתי הספר של 

קידום. 

יש לפרט ולהרחיב כל אחד מהם . בתמצות בלבדהפתרונות המופיעים בהצעת פתרון זו מובאים 

 .בחינהבהתאם לדרישות ה

What's Best For Dolphins?

Question  1 

 The numbers in lines 1-7 are given to show that (-). 

4) dolphins shows are very popular.

Question  2 

 According to Susan Wong, what shows that humans and dolphins can live in harmony? (lines 1-7) 

2) Dolphins work well with their trainers.

Question  3 

 What information is given about both of the organizations mentioned in lines 8-15? TWO answers 

3) Why they object to dolphin shows.

6) What they do in order to help dolphins.



Question  4 

 According to Allan Young, why are the activists' claims not justified? (lines 16-18) 

Because Blue Sea Park  follows international guidelines to ensure the welfare of animals. 

Question  5 

In lines 18-21 Allan Young explains why dolphins shows  should be held/ should go on/ help the 

dolphins. 

Question  6 

 According to Ronald Chou, what is the real purpose of dolphin shows? (lines 22-29) 

Answer: to make money.  

Question  7 

What is Chou's answer to the question in the title? (lines 22-29) 

Answer: to be allowed to remain in their natural surroundings.  

Question  8 

Chou is optimistic about the future because (-). lines 22-29) 

3) the protests have already had positive results.



Part 2- Listening 

Cell Phones And Concentration 

Question  9 

What do we learn about Dr. Beck's research from her first answer? 

3) Why she did it.

Question  10 

 According to Dr. Beck, what has changed in the last five years? 

2) Psychologists know more about concentration.

Question  11 

What happened after the participants in Dr. Beck's experiment looked at the text messages? 

The participants didn't remember what they had read before // read the whole page again.  

Question  12 

According to Dr. Beck, turning off the phone doesn't help because (-). 

4) you still think about the phone.

Question  13 

What did Dr. Beck find out about the office workers? 

1) What affected their concentration the most.



Question  14 

According to Dr. Beck, what may help people learn to concentrate? 

Answer:  doing concentration exercises.  


